
Okanagan Valley Writers’ Festival Bookstore Contract 2017 Our volunteer-staffed bookstore is open to the public Friday evening to Sunday at 10:45 a.m. Registered participants may sell up to two titles; presenters may sell up to three. If you have more titles to sell, let us know when you reserve your space; we’ll add you to the wait-list. By reserving a space, you’re agreeing to the terms of this contract. To sign up: 1. Reserve your space(s) before March 31st by calling the Shatford Centre at 250.770.7668. Spaces are first-come, first-served. We cannot guarantee space for your 
books. If spaces are available after March 31, these will be used to fill the wait-list in 
order of sign-up. We won’t be able to accommodate books we are not expecting. 2. Print out a copy of this agreement, fill it in, and bring it with your books to the Shatford Centre before 6:30 on Friday, April 7, 2017, unless you have made other 
arrangements with us. (We’ll be happy to have you drop them off sooner!)  A B C D E Title sell price* consigned #       staff  unsold #      staff  sold (B-C) total sales  (AxD) 1. $      $ 2. $      $ 3. $      $ 4. $      $ 5. $      $ total sales for all titles = $ 

less 25% consignment  = $ * The Shatford Centre does not charge GST, and cannot collect it on your behalf. Please be sure you consider this in setting your price; if you are responsible for remitting GST on your sales, include it in your list price.  3. Insert a 3x5 index card inside the front cover of each copy of each book, with your name, the title of the book, and the price. These cards will be used at the payment station and to calculate what we owe you. If your payee name is different from the author name, please use the payee name (as well as the author name) on the card. 4. Please bring us your books in the smallest possible box(es), each clearly marked on the outside with your name, the title(s) of the book(s), and the sales price(s). We will provide tabletop space for you to display up to 5 copies of each title; the remainder of your stock will be kept under the counter. Staff will replenish your display as needed.  5. While we will make every effort to monitor the books in our bookstore, we cannot guarantee all unsold books will be returned in perfect condition. If you wish, provide a clearly marked display copy for potential buyers to handle. You may also provide a small (single-copy) book stand (plate stands work well); please put your name on it. 6. The bookshop will close at 10:45 on Sunday, April 9. At this time, your unsold books will be counted and boxed up. Unsold books must be picked up between 12:30 and 2:00, unless you have prearranged an alternative time. Books left behind after that date may be donated to a worthy cause. 7. Cheques for books sold, less 25% (our commission) will be available at the 
Shatford Centre for pickup by April 13, 2017, or mailed if you provide the address. Your name         Date      Please make my cheque out to:          Address (if your cheque should be mailed):         Signature:             


